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Do It Now!
You want to read about other U.D. men.

Alumni Business and
Professional Directory

They want to read about you.
What are you and other U.D. people
doing?
Have you or any others changed address
recently?
Any other news notes
marriages, etc.) ?

(engagements,

Send in the News
• Don't wait with the idea that "So-and-so
be sure to send it in." The chances
are that So·and-sr is waiting for you!

will

We plan to carry an Alumni Busin~ss and
Professional Directory in the Alumnus.
The space shall be devoted to alumni
only.
Are you interested?
Do you want to be listed m your directory?
Let's hear from you?
Thank you!

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON

ALUMNUS
A magazine which seek~ to promote the interest of the University
of Dayton and to foster amonR' the Alumni a sentiment of r~ard
for one another and attachment to their Alma Mater.
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'The President's Letter
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON
DAYTON, OHIO

convention of the National Catholic Alumni Federation in New York City. The papers read by experienced alumni secretaries were a revelation to
us. We became convinced that what we needed at
the University of Dayton to muster the forces of
the alumni into an active and permanent alumrli
association was "a full-time alumni secretary."
The Board of Lay Trustees and the Board of
Governors of the alumni association approved our
plan. The choice of alumni secretary fell upon a
young man who was graduated from the College of
Liberal Arts in 1925. He was president of his class,
editor of the Exponent magazine, Cadet Major of
the Reserve Officers' Training Corps, and following
his graduation taught in the Preparatory Department of the University during two years. Because
of his recent graduation he is fully acquainted with
the activities of the University of late years, and is
sufficiently mature to inspire the alumni with confidence in his ability to reorganize the alumni upon
a solid and permanent basis. The appointee is
Merle P. Smith of Dayton, Ohio.
Our ambition is to enroll at least one thousand
into our active and permanent alumni association.
With your support this ought to be an easy task.
All it entails is your personal co-operation with the
alumni secretary, and your following his instructions given in the alumni literature sent to you. _

January 15, 1929.
To the Alumni of the University of Dayton:
Many attempts have been made in the past to
organize the alumni association. The first effort
known to me was that of 1876 when two hundred
alumni came to pay respects to one of the founders
of the institution, Brother Maximin Zehler. At the
suggestion of Brother Zehler, Dr. James A. Averdick, '70, of Covington, Ky., was named the first
president of the Alumni Association.
We have no records to show what was done in
the following years. Later, however, the graduates
organized an alumni association under the presidency of Rev. Charles Eichner.
In 1903, under the guidance of Rev. August
Frische, and with the encouragement of Rev. Louis
A. Tragesser, President, strenuous efforts were
made to revive the alumni association.
In the
course of the following years real live and interesting meetings were held the evenings of the annual
commencements.
The first local alumni club was formed in Chicago,
and I am pleased to give the Chicago alumni public
tribute for the active interest they have taken in
the University ever since.- Columbus, Cleveland
and Cincinnati local clubs followed later.
The extension work undertaken in 1920 served
the purpose of gathering into the ranks of the
alumni a number of former students who had not
been reached for years. The extraordinary growth
of the University, which started six years ago, when
the University began its building program, greatly
increased the number of alumni.
Last May, accompanied by John L. Weigand,
President of the Alumni Association, I attended the

Devotedly yours,

President.

Editorial
,

There is something almost sacred and grand about the
spirit and atmosphere of the U.D. campus which so grasps
a man during his stay there that it remains a striking and
pleasant memory in his life until the end. Undoubtedly
every alumnus has felt this and has realized that to preserve the memories, the attachments, and the loyalties
of his years in the classrooms of his teachers, is something of real value. Every alumnus has had the d,esire
to keep in touch with his place of beginning and to express his appreciation and loyalty by being of some service to that college whence he came.
This love for Alma Mater is not merely of a new generation but is found in the "old grads" as well. Since

1876 loyal U.D. alumni have corlitantly

~ndeavored

failed to maintain permanently the desired association.
This failure has been due to the lack of adequate executive machinery to carry on continuously.
We now have overcome the cause of failure in the
past by the appointment of a full-time alumni secretary
and the establishment of an alumni office at the University. The secretary's full time and effort will be devoted
to the development and permanent establishment of a
greater Alumni Association. As an outreach of this association will come the organized interest and efforts of
clubs, classes, meetings, dinners and reunions, and a whole
host of specific and definite activities which will give
furtherance to our purposes and end.
Our guccegg depends upon th~ supp<>rt A11d good will
of every individual alumnus.

to

maintain closer association with their college, but have
3
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CAMPUS NEWS DIGEST
By Tom Ryan, '29
St. Mary's Hall has taken on new life. You will
now find on the first floor of the Hall the
offices of the President, the Registrar, the
Treasurer, and the Purchaser, together with
the Athletic and Alumni Offices. The parlor has been
remodeled and new furniture adorns that room .of welcome for all visitors and alumni.
NEW
LOCAL
COLOR

This year presents the opportunity of conducting enjoyable research work in our
own new Albert Emanuel Library. The
students are making use of this advantage
and are using the Library extensively. Although quite a
few books have been donated and although much of the
space is being filled still there are quite a few shelves
waiting for those scripts that be the cause of inspiration
to many students.
STUDENTS
USE
LIBRARY

The Commerce Club under the direction
of Prof. Edwin O'Leary is one of the most
active clubs on the campus of the University. Prof. O'Leary has scheduled a remarkable list of notable speakers for appearance before
the Commerce Club in the lecture room of the Library.
The complete schedule will be published later. The first
Commerce Club Banquet is to be held January 24, 1929,
at the Engineers Club. The following prominent men
will speak: Mr. Lohnes, Comptroller of The National Cash
Register Company; Mr. White, Sales Promotion Manager
of The Rike-Kumler Company, Dayton; and Mr. Davidson, President of the City National Bank, Dayton. The
banquet is open to all students of the College of Commerce and Finance and to all alumni.
COMMERCE
CLUB
ALIVE

Those men of the campus who have distinguished themselves within the past two
years by writing for the University Annual, the University of Dayton News, and
the Expo~ent have been organized into a Literary Club
and were recently awarded their distinctions by the
President, Very Rev. B. P. O'Reilly.
LITERARY
CLUB
AWARDS

DRAMATIC
PRODUCTIONS

The University has always taken an
active part in the field of dramatics.
This field is under the direction of
Prof. D. Herbert Abel, '22. In the early part of this
school year he directed a very delightful performance of
the play "Cleopatra" for the benefit of the Ohio Classical Conference convention which was held in Dayton.
Prof. Abel is planning to present in the near future, under
the patronage of the Monogram Club, the delightful
little comedy, "Little Old New York."

Last year was the first time for quite a few
years that men gifted with "musical throats"
were given a chance to display their talents
when "Dan" Donovan, an old friend of the
University, offered his services for the training of the
University Glee Club. The Club now in its s!!cond year
of existence gave its second concert December 18 at the
Victory Theater. The show was a very enjoyable one
and played to a record house.
GLEE
CLUB
FROLIC

TESTIMONIAL
TO SQUAD

On December 12 in the American Room
of the Hotel Gibbons all alumni, students and rooters assembled for the annual Testimonial Monogram Banquet. The large crowd
was treated to some very novel entertainment in addition
to the interesting speakers' program. Among the speakers
were such notables in the athletic world as K. W. "Tug"
Wilson, Athletic Director of Northwestern University;
"Pat" Page, Athletic Director and Coach at Indiana
University; and "Chief" Myers, Athletic Director and
Coach at St. Xavier College, Cincinnati. Following the
awarding of the monograms, the election of the new football captain, and the usual spirited cheers, a beautiful
trophy from the Chicago "Moots" Club was presented to
"our own All-American halfback, 'Ducky' Swan".

SUGGESTED READING
Ey Franci• Ruhlman, S.M.
The attempt will be mad~ to recommend only such books as
are of g~ne1·a1 inter t.3t. They will he chosen from as diversified
a field as poss~ble, covering b~ography, history, literature, sociol~
ogy, e.nd the hke. As a rule books referred to will be the most
recent. Howoveri should an older book be brought to our attent on that we feel would be well worth rei!Aing, we will not
hesitate in recommending it, irrespective of the time published.

THE CAMPUS
By Robert C. Angell.

Appleton.

$2.50.

A study of contemporary undergraduate life in the
American university. Every fact, every statement in
·chis book is the result of a careful survey of representative universities. The author went to basic sources for
his material and presents the truth as he found it; his
findings are worth the study of every man or woman who
has a boy or girl at college and has the best interests of
American education at heart.

THE .WAY IT WAS WITH THEM
By Peador O'Donnell.

Putnam.

$2.50.

A simple, moving tale that brings close to the heart of
the reader an humble Irish family, Mary Doogan and her
brood of ten, in their tiny fishing village on Ireland's
coast. O'Donnell's gift for making the most ordinary incidents of family routine seem dramatic is the real secret
of the novel's excellence. This was the first book chosen
by the "Catholic Book Club."

GOOD MORNING, AMERICA
By Carl Sandburg.

Harcourt.

$3.00.

A book for the lover of poetry. Sandburg reflects the
spirit of Whitman. His vision, his chuckles, his pangs
are his own, but he shares much of the older poet's feeling about the world in which he lives. Good Morning,
America, is a paean to this great gorgeous shield of
American earth, its trees and waters, winds and stars.

THE GREAT HORN SPOON
By Eugene Wright.

Bobbs-Merrill.

$4.00.

This book recalls to mind Richard Halliburton's "Royal
Road to Romance." Mr. Wright, whilst working his way
on a freighter bound out of New York to India, thrusts
aside the safely traveled routes to meet strange and
thrilling experiences in remote corners of India, Borneo,
Arabia and Java. It iii an astonishing tale that holds one
spellbound from first to last.

January 15, 1929
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ATHLETIC NEWS AND COMMENT
By Herb Abel, '22

FLYERS START ON TOUHHEST
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE EVER
CARDED. FOR DAYTON QUINTET

FIVE TOUGH ONES: DETROIT
BOSTON, XAVIER, MARINES,
WITTENBERG ON 1929 CARD

THREE elevens undefeated in 1928 and the two leading
WITH a veteran and tried team University of Dayton is
entering upon its mo!1t difficult basketball schedule
grid machines in Ohio have already been carded for
in history this month when the Flyers of '29 engage in
Flyer football opposition in 1929 with the signing of contracts with
nineteen contests on the
Detroit, Boston College,
hardwoods,
Quantico Manone of which
rines, St. Xavmay be considierandWittenered as easy
berg. Detroit
assignments.
and St. x; will
Ten of the
be played
Flyer games
away, while
will be played
the other
at the Dayton
three, undecoliseum an d
feated this
the remainder
year in colleon the road.
giate competiHome and
tion, will show
home games
at the Dayton
are played with
stadium.
Denison, WitDetroit will
ten berg and
be met OctoOhio·wesleyan
ber 5 in the
of the BuckEIGHTEEN FOOTBALL GRADS
Auto City in a
eye A.A., with
When the openin.r whistle for 1929 football is heard the Flyers will sorely miss a dozen and a half
return game
St. Xavier of
sterlin~r warriors who have finished their athletic eompetition at Dayton this fall.
to the one
the Ohio ConIn the haekfield besides Captain Ducky Swan are three qoarterhaeks, Cruah, Finn and Bauman;
two halfbacks, Killeen and Reynolds; and a fullhack, Alex Garland-all of whom will he &"'adnated
played this
ference and
next JUDE:.
·
·
year at Daywith WilmingOn the line departing athletes include Babe Henne, end: Frank McDermott, Art Bakos and AI
Hart, taekles; Chuck Dehler. Bill Kendall, Clem Kemer, Joe Scott and JIIICk Robello, Kuards; and
ton. Just two
ton of no contwo centers, Pat Wilcox and Ed LanJ<e.
weeks later
ference affiliClaaes may come and &'O, hut the Cl8811 of '28 has this distinetlon of havln&' more &Tadaating
football men than any other Class in the history of the eehool.
Boston C:Ollege
ation.
will appear at
Single home
Dayton in the Flyer Homecoming Day tilt. Boston was
games to be played in the season are Muskingum and
the only undefeated major eleven in the east this year.
Capital of the Ohio Conference, · Bluffton of the Little
St. Xavier will be hosts to Dayton at their new "stadium
Ohio Conference, Bliss College of Columbus and the
(Continued on Next Page)

(Continued on Next Page)

SWAN MOST HONORED PLAYER

GIL GOWAN TO LEAD TEAM

Gil Gowan, for the past two seasons regular right halfOnce in a decade or more there flashes across the athback, and accredited the best hole-picker and the best
letic firmament of a school a brilliant star such as a
blocking halfback on the team, was the unanimous choice
Ken Strong, a Harpster, a Biff Hoffman or-a Bob Swan.
of his mates to iead the
And in passing let us remark
Flyers on the greensward
anent our colorful captain
next fall. The choice was
that he has received more
announced at the annual tesindividual recognition than
timonial banquet tendered
any other football player at
the team.
Dayton has ever received.
Gowan has the distinction
Subsequent to the annual testimonial football
Swan was named to four
of being the only junior
banquet word was forthcoming from the University
mythical teams that have
member of the team to be
Council that Harry C. Baujan had been re-appointed
come to the notice of this
considered as a regular
athletic director and head coach for the year of
writer. He was placed on the
from the time of the first
1928-1929.
first all - Ohio Conference
game of his sophomore year.
This move seems to us to show rare judgment.
eleven and on the all-Ohio
Gil's perseverance and sterBaujan has been associated with Dayton's athletics
first team. Brown honored
ling worth have carried him
for over six years, he has seen the rise of Dayton's
him by also naming him on
through to the captaincy.
athletic star, he has been part and parcel of it, it is
its all- opponent eleven
The alumni may be proud.of
partially his product-and no one at Dayton knows
at left half, giving him as
Gowan-a steady, heady, rebetter
than
Harry
just
how
to
proceed
from
now
on.
running mate no less a star
sourceful captain, · not so
Success to you, Harry, in 1929!
than the great Garvey of
brilliant as Swan, but great
in spite of. it all.
Yale.

BAUJAN RE-APPOINTED
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
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SATISFAVfORY GRID YEAR
ENJOYED. BY FLYERS
University of Dayton's Flyer gridders reaped a very
satisfactory haryest for the 1928 football season. The
Daytonians won six and lost three grames. The trio of
setbacks, however, were administered by outstanding grid
machines of the country: Detroit, Brown and Quantico;
while all the other Flyer opponents with the possible
exception of Loyola were roundly, decisively and adequately routed.
Dayton's three defeats were all by the margin of a
single touchdown. The Flyers reached their first peak
of form in the Detroit game which they lost 7-0. This
was the lowest score to which Detroit was held this year.
At Providence the Baujanites again took one on the
chin and aropped a 13-7 argument, but the Bruins are
still talking of Ducky Swan's 71-yard cutback and sensational touchdown run. Quantico's Marines passed their
way to a 7-0 victory over the Flyers on Thanksgiving
Day. Loyola's Ramblers gave the Flyers a real battle.
Dayton was held scoreless until the last five minutes.
But in those five minutes Captain Ducky plunged over
for the win.
The Flyers' Ohio opponents were all badly trounced.
Findlay got its annual 66-0 whitewash; Wilmington
looked poor in its 28-0 defeat; Cincinnati tried vainly to
pass its way to a win but lost 25-6; Ohio Northern was
easily outpointed 41-0; while Muskingum was given its
worst beating of the year .4,8-2. Ohio State had pr~viously
defeated the Muskies 39-0. And thus if comparative
scores mean anything-the Flyers had the best eleven
in Ohio in 1928.
- - - - U. D.---'----

FLYERS START TOUGHEST BASKETBALL'
SCHEDULE EVER CARDED
(Continu~

from Preceding Page)

Earlham College Hoosiers from Richmond. Road games
other than home and home are carded with University of
Cincinnati of the Buckeye A.A., St. Viator's Fighting
Irish of Bourbonnais, Ill., the Blue Demons of DePaul
and the Rambl~s of Loyola, both in Chicago.
·
To combat this formidable schedule the Flyer mentor,
Fitzpatrick, will have a veteran aggregation augmented
by a host of sopho·mores. A squad of twenty-two reported
for the pre-season practice and has been working out
steadily with many of the new men making strong bids
to replace the regulars. Dayton's greatest pair of scoring forwards since the days of Norm Ho.chwalt and Frank
Mahoney in the pre-war period of 1916 and 1917 will be
back to bring home the bacon: Johnny Ladner, the Chicago blonde, and Bobbie Lensch, the Dayton brunette.
Captain Pat Wilcox at· one guard with Chauncey Dehler
at the other and big Ed Lange at center give Fitz a veteran and balanced quintet.
- - - - U. D . - - - -

FIVE TOUGH ONES ON NEXT FOOTBALL
LIST FOR FLYERS
(Continued from Preceding Page)

in the Queen City on November 9. One week later the
Flyers entertain the Marines in the fourth annual game
between the two teams. Wittenberg, co-champions with
Wesleyan of the Buckeye A.A. in 19~8, will close . the
Flyer season on Thanksgiving at Dayton.
•
Minus the services of eighteen seniors and with the
quintet of attractions already booked, every alumnus muet
surely congratulate Coach Baujan and wish 1 him the
greatest success with his next year's grid campaign and
realize at the same time that the remaining contests cannot be of the same hisrh calibre as those five.

January 15, '1929

Requiescat in Pace
WILLIAM H. WAGNER
1855 - 1929
ILLIAM H. WAGNER,
University graduate,
member of the Board of
Trustees, prominent Ohio manufacturer and banker, died of influenza at his Sidney home, January 1. He was seventy-four
years old.·
Mr. Wagner was graduated
from the University in 1872 and
during the remainder of his life
he was ever a staunch and loyal
alumnus. So long a period of service must always
leave a deep impression. But to the many who came
in contact with this gracious friend and leader, there
is a very special grief in his passing. There is no
forgetting a figure who has won our hearts by his
qualities as a Christian gentleman.
·
The decedent has given to the University another
staunch and loyal alumnus in his son, the Very Rev.
Msgr. R. Marcellus Wagner, '10, a member of the
Board of Governors.
So passed one who will be remembered as one
of the University's most beloved and val,p.ed alumni.

W

FIRST REU_NION IN 20 YEARS;
CLASS OF '08 ASSEMBLES
Through the loyal efforts of Clem G. Jauch and Clarence
J. Stoecklein the Class of '08 gathered together one day
in the past football season for an enthusiastic reunion.
The remembrance of college days at U.D., with their
joyous events and old friendships exerted a mighty pull
on the "old boys of '08" to leave home and business for
a grand reunion on the old campus. The date of the
reunion was October 27, the day on which the Flyers celebrated Homecoming with the University of Detroit as the
. _opponent.
After loudly enjoying the Detroit-Dayton batt1 e in the
stadium, the '08 boys were taken on a tour of inspection
of the buildings and grounds. Fortunately they had for
their guide on this discovery tour Adam Hoffman, S.M.,
who was their graduating instructor.
Clem Jauch's home was the next place of assembly.
Either the place was not popular or there was lack of
conversational topics - for it is hard to understand why
the party broke up so early- 3:00 a.m.!
On the following day a rousing banquet was held at
the Hotel Gibbons, at which the guests of honor were
Very Rev. B. P. O'Reilly and Adam Hoffman, S.M.
The following men were appointed the "Get-together
Committee of the Class of '08": Frank H. Kemper, Chicago; Walter A. Stelzer, Springfield, Ohio; Rev. Harry J,
Ansbury, Cincinnati; Ben W. Freeman, Cincinnati; and
Arthur G. Kramer, Dayton.
Feeling younger and happier by the
friendships and by once again coming
with the old spirit of their Alma Mater,
firmly resolved to have another reunion
and many more in between.

renewal of old
in close contact
the Class of '018
in twenty years

January 15, 1 !J2\I
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NEWS OF THE CLASSES
'69

John T. Ohmer, president of the Ohmer Fare Register Co. of Dayton and New York, is an inventor
and manufacturer.

'88
'92

Rudolph G. Schneble, retired, resides at 1627 East
Third Street, Dayton, Ohio.

Oscar C. Miller of the law firm of Finn & Miller,
Chicago, wdtes that he is looking forward to the
first issue of the Alumnus;

'94

Albert J. Kemper of Chicago is secretary and treasurer of the Kemper Bros. Co. He is also treasurer
of the North Avenue Building and Loan Association and
the Lorenz Knitting Mills.

'96

<'

I

Harry C. Busch is president of the Cisco Machine
Tool Co., The Cincinnati Iron and Steel Co., The
Century Bag Cleaner Co, and the Beach Royalties Corporation. Mr. Busch's law office is in the First National
Bank Building( Cincinnati, Ohio.

'99

William A. Keyes, who is president of the Board of
Lay Trustees of the University, is secretary and
general manager of the Schwind Realty Co. of Dayton,
and president of the Moraine Park Co., Inc., the Moraine
Development Co., and the Dayton Street Railway Co.
-Theodore D. Hollenkamp of Dayton is our treasurer.
"Dick" says that he is willing to carry out the duties of
his office regardless of how cumbersome it becomes with
finances.

'00

Hon. Virgil J. Terrell of Cleveland has been Municipal Court Judge since 1919. Previous to that time
Judge Terrell was Cleveland City Magistrate for four
years, State Representative from Cuyahoga for three
years and State Senator for two years.

'02

Harry F. Finke, president and general manager of
the Finke Engineering Co. of Dayton, is also occupied as vice-president of the Finke Co. (wholesale notions) and the Dayton Morris Plan Bank.- Michael J.
Gibbons, Jr., of Dayton, is keenly interested in the education of American youth and all moves of a civic or social
nature. Mr. Gibbons willingly gives much of his time in
this respect in addition to operating his own plumbing
supply company.

McCabe-Shepherd, Inc., of Dayton.- Robert E. Gray is
associated with the Finke Engineering Company.

''12

Martin C. Kuntz of Dayton, secretary of the Peter
Kuntz Co., looks forward to the growth of the
Alumni Association with anticipations of great accomplishments.

'13

John L. Weigand, our Alumni Association president;
is associated with the Manamar Sales Company, Chicago.
John is always working for the good of our
Alumni Association and Alma Mater.

'15
'18

Victor Emanuel of New York City has been in
England on business for the past two months.

'20
'22

A. D. Crowley is plant manager of the Rockford
Varnish Co., Rockford, Ill.

Max Von Mach of Detroit is president of the Detroit Concrete Receptacle Company and also president of the live-wire Detroit U.D. Club.

Henry Faas is p.resident of the C-F Plating Company of Detroit. Henry writes that his business is
doing w.ell and that he is quite anxious to get the news
of the alumni and Alma Mater.- Edward G. Sander is a
chemist with The National Cash Register Company.

'23

Stephen J. Emerick is teaching at Chaminade High
School, Dayton. Steve's address is 115 Woodland
Avenue, Dayton.

'24

Carl J. Crane is a lieutenant in the U. S. Air Service.
Lieutenant Crane is stationed at Brooks
Field, San Antonio, Texas.- James A. Burkhardt is associated with Robert O'Brien, '28, in the law firm of
Burkhardt-O'Brien, Dayton.- Leo F. Collins, secretary
of the Detroit U.D. Club, is located at 5001 S. Clarendon,
Detroit.

'25

John D. Byrne, president of the Cleveland U.D.
Club, is located at 9349 Gaylord Avenue, Cleveland.
- William H. Focke is now general superintendent of the
Wm. Focke Sons Co., Dayton.- Herbert Wagner now
sells Dayton and community, as he is associated with his
brother Roland, '26, in the real estate firm of Wagner
and Wagner.

'26

Thomas G. Fleming is now at 812 Marcellus Avenue, Dallas, Texas, being associated with the G.M.A.
Corp. -Louis R. Mahrt is pursuing his law studies at
Harvard.- Andrew E. Zittle, Jr., is supervisor of anaJames E. Grimes is located at 160 N. LaSalle Street,
lytical and inspection work for the Shell Petroleum Corp.,
Chicago.
"Ned," our Alumni Association viceWood River, Ill.
president, came down to Dayton to present a beautiful
Frank G. Belanich, Coach of the U.D. Freshman
loving cup in behalf of the Chicago U.D. Club to "Ducky"
Football Team, developed a strong '29 Frosh team.
Swan, our stellar football captain.- Charles F. Freeman,
-Walter J. Bucher returned to Dayton in December
of St. Louis, is president of the Manufacturers Supply
after extensive travel in the Hawaiian Islands and CenCompany.
tral America.- August H. Cabrinha is practicing his proAlfred W. Schneble of 12 Beverly Place, Oakwood,
fession in the City Engineer Office of Honolulu.-Charles
Dayton, is secretary and treasurer of the Advance
P. Pfarrer is now associated with the Columbia Gas and
Foundry Company, Dayton.
Electric Company, Dayton.
Alfred C. Bergman, village clerk and manager of
John Koors is teaching at Chaminade High School,
the village of Oakwood, Montgomery County, Ohio,
Dayton. - Nelson E. Phillips is a chemist with the
is secretary of the Dayton
General Motors Research
B.P.O.E. Building Company
Laboratory, Detroit. Deand past Exalted Ruler of
Witt C. Ashton is teaching
the Dayton Elks Lodge
at Chaminade High School,
No. 58.
Dayton.
The Chaminade
After every luncheon, dinner, party or activity of
Dramatic
Club has enjoyed
Harry C. Anderton, a
your club, please send an account of it to the Uniunusual success under the
director of the Dayton
versity of Dayton Alumnus. Include a summary of
direction of Mr. Ashton.Chamber of Commerce and
the program, the name of the speaker, committees
Joseph Maloney, member of
the Dayton Better Business
appointed, officers elected, future plans. Deadline
Ohio Bar Association, is asBure.au, is president and genis the fifteenth of the month preceding publication.
eral manager of the insursociated with Columbia Gas
ance firm of And~rtonand Ekctric Co., Dayton.

'04

Emmett F. Sweetman is City Civil Engineer and Director of Public Service of the city of Urbana, Ohio.

'05

'27

'07

'08

'28

CLUB SECRETARIES

'09

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON ALUMNUS

Application for ent ry as
seco nd class matter a t
P ost Office at Dayt on,
Ohio, pending.

Corner Alberta and College Park Aves,
Dayton, Ohio.
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DAYTON, OHIO

Alumni!
Recommend your Alma Mater to prospective students.
Your Alma Mater has grown and expanded into the

University of Dayton
DAYTON, OHIO
with its
COLLEGE OF .ARTS AND SCIENCES
Arts
Letters
General Science
Commerce and Finance
Pre-Medical
Pre-Law
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Chemical
Civil
Electrical
Mechanical
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
COLLEGE OF LAW
EVENING COLLEGE COURSES
SATURDAY MORNING COLLEGE COURSES
SUMMER SCHOOL
RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS
COLLEGE PREPARATORY (for boarding students)
· Very Rev. Bernard P. O'Reilly, S.M., President
Addr9ss Registrar for Catalog

